SpOILing you more!

Now that you’ve jumped into a lifestyle of greater health and wholeness, expand your experience and enjoy the possibilities for even more goodness!

---

**experience & enjoy**

- Essential Oils | Apply 1 to 2 drops under nose or to area of concern
- Deep Blue Rub | For your everyday sore muscles or after a workout
- On Guard Toothpaste | For your fresh, bright, and clean smile
- Shampoo and Conditioner | For your healthy, shiny hair
- On Guard Throat Drops | To soothe dry or sore throat
- Breathe Respiratory Drops | To ease breathing and open airways
- Slim & Sassy Metabolic Gum | To curb cravings and balance your appetite
- PB Assist Jr Probiotic Powder | To support a healthy gut for kids & adults
- Serenity Restful Complex | For your restful night’s sleep – take 1-2 before bed
- TerraZyme Digestive Enzyme | To promote proper digestion – take 1-2 per meal
- Mito2 Max Energy Stamina Complex | To increase energy and endurance – take 1-2 as needed
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